
      
 

WEDDING SUPPLIER PACKAGES 

 

Package 1- Exhibit Only Package 

A. Corner  Booth (Php 15,000) 

Booth #s: 1,7,8,14,19, 25, 26, 32 

1. 2mx2m exhibit space for three (3) days 
2. Company listing in the souvenir directory to be given to registered couples 
3. Opportunity to be part of the events program  
4. Booth décor/design must comply with the theme for the year which is romantic 

shabby chic/ romantic vintage 

B. Non-corner Booth (Php 13,000) 

Booth #s: 2,3,4,5,6,9,10,11,12,13,20,21,22,23,24,27,28,29,30,31 

1. 2mx2m exhibit space for three (3) days 
2. Company listing in the souvenir directory to be given to registered couples 
3. Opportunity to be part of the events program  
4. Booth décor/design must comply with the theme for the year which is romantic 

shabby chic/ romantic vintage 
 

Package 2- Wedding Bazaar (3rd Floor Booth-Foyer) (Php 6,000) 
 

1. Raw exhibit space with no divisions (1.5 M X 2 M) 
2. Whole area will be carpeted and decorated with a theme 
3. No sharing of exhibit space 

Package 3-Flyer Distribution Package (Php 2,500) 

1. Flyer/Business Card distribution during the event and to all registered couples. 
Maximum of 1,000 pcs flyers/business cards can be included 

Notes: 

 For package1- Exhibit space priority is on a firm reservation policy. Meaning we can 

only confirm your preferred space number upon receiving full payment. The organizers 
will reserve the right to give your space to someone else if no payment is made shortly 
after making your reservation. 

 Strictly no sharing of exhibit space for any package  
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REPLY FORM: 

 

To confirm your participation, kindly fax this form to (088) 857-6223 or 
email to professionalorganizers@ymail.com 

o Yes I would like to be part of Kasalang Filipino 2015-CDO Leg 
 

Package type: _____________________   Amount _________________ 

Preferred space/booth #_____________ (refer to attached booth lay-out) 

 

Name of Exhibitor/Trade Name: __________________________________________________ 

Primary Line of Business: _______________________________________________________ 

Office/Store Address: __________________________________________________________ 

Contact Person: ____________________________________ Cell #: _____________________ 

Position: _________________________________________ Tel #: ______________________ 

Signature: _______________________________________ Fax #: ______________________ 

E-Mail: _________________________________________ Website: _____________________ 

Facebook: ______________________________________ 

 

 

HURRY LIMITED BOOTH SPACES AVAILABLE! 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Professional Organizers Unlimited Inc., 2nd floor LKIAC Building, Gaston Park Circle,  
Cagayan de Oro City. Telefax 088 (8576223) email: professionalorganizers@ymail.com 

mailto:professionalorganizers@ymail.com

